Abstract 5-methoxynininydrin reacts with amino acids, forming a product which further reacts with ToCI '6H?0. The resultan coordination compound displays ligand -rare earth intramolecular energy transfer via whï3ch Tong lived Tb luminescene is obtained. The luminescence is effectively excited by argon -ion laser near -U1, light, which can be modulated such that time -resolved imaging with a gateable proximity-focused microchannel plate image intensifier can be utilized. This is applied to the detection of latent fingerprints locacea on strongly fluorescent surfaces.
Introduction
Time -resolved spectroscopy finds application in fields ranging from molecular phosphorescence studies to immunoassay.
In the latter field, fluorescence immunoassay is frequently employed because of simplicity, speed and sensitivity.
The sensitivity, however, is often limited by background fluorescences from other sample components, particularly in serum samples, which mask the fluorescence of the species of interest. To overcome this limitation, luminescent labels which h4ye long emission lifeyires can be utilized.
For instance, derivaciyes of ruthenium tris(phenanthrolir3 have been employed. These display an incense intramolecular d -i charge transfer phosphorescence.
Alternatively, rare earth chel3tes have been used as labels to take advantage of typically very long rare earth luminescence lifetimes.
Such labels permit background fluorescence suppression by time-resolved methods. In this paper, we address a problem in which analogous approaches are taken.
The problem involves the detection of luminescent species (with long lifetimes) on surfaces that display very intense background fluorescences (with short lifetimes). Specifically, the problem is the detection of latent fingerprints via laser -excited luminescence when such prints are located on intensely fluorescent surfaces. The rationale for interest in this area is as follows.
The traditional methods for detection of latent fingerprints are all absorption /reflectance based and thus not very sensitive.
Since the mid-seventies, a nu e_ of procedures have been developed co permit one to detect latent prints via laser -excited fluorescence.
' Laser fingerprint detection is very sensitive and widely applicable.
It is now used by many law enforcement agencies world -wide. Unfortunately, numerous types of surface ubiquitous at crime scenes are not amenable to the laser method, as currently practiced, because tney display excessive fluorescence (with lifetimes typically in the 0.1 -1 ns range).
Examples are wood, cardboard, leather, smooth surfaces such as soft drink cans with strongly fluorescent paint and some adhesive tapes. To make such surfaces amenable to the laser method, we have explored fingerprint treatments that lend themselves to time -resolved imaging in order to suppress background fluorescence.
We have previously shown that tris(2,2'-bipyridyl)rutheniurn chloride hexahydrate is suitable, from the lifetime perspective, for time-resolved imaging, tnat it lends itself to(iö4ining of smooth surfaces and some adhesive tapes, and that it can be incooo aced into dusting powders. Time resolved imaging with this compound has been reported elsewhere.
The traditional method for developing latent fingerprints on porous surfaces, mainly paper, utilizes the reagent ninhydrin (I, Fig. 1 ). Tnis compound reacts with amino acids of fingerprint residue to form a product known as Ruhemann's Purple (RP, II, Fig. 1 ).
Unfortunately, RP does not show appreciable fluorescence.
For practicality reasons, it is very desirable to achieve compatibility of traditional fingerprint treatments with laser procedures. Thus, a procedure was developed which starts out with the ninhydrir6tia:meg and then follows by spraying the surface under examination with ZnCl2 in a volatile solvent.
Ln reacts with RP to form a strongly fluorescent coordination compound.
This compound, however, is not suitable for time -resolved imaging because its fluorescence lifetime is too short.
Tne use of analogs of ninhydrin, namely benzo(f)ninhydrin and 5-methoxyninhydrin, which have chemical properties as good as ninhydrin and 9spectroscopic properties that are at times superior to those of ninhydrin, has also oeen investigated. ' Replacement of ZnCl2 treatment by Eu5313'6H 0 leads to ligand -are earth intramolecular energy transfer which results in lohg -lived Eu lumtnescenre2) Time-resolvec imaging using benzo(f)ninhydrin (III, Fig. 1 ) and then EuCI3'6H20 is reported elsewhere.
In this paper we report on 5-methoxyniinhyarin (IV, Fig. 1 ) and TbC136440 fingerprint treatment rd toe details of our time-resollivi imaging system.
Our interest in exploring Tb as an alternative to cu t was that the excita:iion of Zu emission requires UV light. The most widely used laser for fingerprint work is toe Argon -ion laser.
Only large Ar-lasers can oe made to operate in the UV. It woulci.oe desirable to be a.ole to utilize toe olue-reen Ar -laser light for pumping of rare earth emission. To-Ruhecann's Purple Runeann' s Puwpl e or l c;s anal ogs obtained when Den20 ( f) ni nflyUrl n or 5-e thOxyni nnydri n react with amino acicis of fingerprint residue coordination corivounds with Tb nac display organic ligand-To intramolacula,'
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Tne analog obtained when 5-methoxyninhydrin is used is most effective in yielding ligand -Tb energy transfer. The energy transfer situation is shown in Figure 2 .
Ideally, one would like to have substantial resonance energy transfer from the (oro d) first 3.
Imaging System
Our imaging system is shown in Figure 3 . The l3 minesce3nce excitation source is an Ar -laser (Coherent Innova 90 -6) which operates in the near UV when to or Tb'' fingerprint treatment is employed, and in the blue -green when tris(2,2'-oipyridyl)ruthenium chloride hexahydrate is used.
When the rare earths are utilized, the laser light is chopped oy a mechanical light chopper (Rofin Model 7510) operating at 1.25 kHz. When the ruthenium compound is used, the light chopper is replaced by an electro -optic modulator (Quantum Technology Model 3050) because the emission lifetime of this compound is too short (about 0.9p s) for mechanical chopping. The laser beam is then focused onto an optical fiber (1 mm dia.) for convenient sample illumination.
The sample luminescence passes through a filter, which blocks scattered laser light, and enters a photographic camera.
A gatable proximity -focused microchannel plate image intensifier (Hamamatsu V3036u) is mounted on the camera with its photocathode at the camera's image plane. The image intensifier is operated in the gate -on mode, as shown in Figure 4 .
The electrical diagram of the intensifier operation is shown in Figure 5 
Our imaging system is shown in Figure 3 . The lu/ninescerjce excitation source is an Ar-laser (Coherent Innova 90-6) which operates in the near UV when Eu or Tb fingerprint treatment is employed, and in the blue-green when tris(2,2'-Dipyridyl)ruthenium chloride hexahydrate is used. When the rare earths are utilized, the laser light is chopped oy a mechanical light cnopper (Rofin Model 7510) operating at 1.25 kHz. Wnen the ruthenium compound is used, the light chopper is replaced by an electro-optic modulator (Quantum Technology Model 3050) because the emission lifetime of this compound is too short (about 0.9 PS) for mechanical chopping. The laser beam is then focused onto an optical fiber (1 mm dia.) for convenient sample illumination. The sample luminescence passes through a filter, which blocks scattered laser light, and enters a photographic camera. A gatable proximity-focused rnicrochannel plate image intensifier (Hamamatsu V3036u) is mounted on the camera with its photocathode at the camera's image plane. The image intensifier is operated vr\ the gate-on mode, as shown in Figure 4 . The electrical diagram of the intensifier operation is shown in Figure 5 . The bias of the michrochannel plate and phosphor screen is provided by application of a high voltage (Bertan Model 320 N power supply) to a resistor chain. The reverse bias of the photocathode employs a 1.5 V baccery.
A negative gating pulse ( 15V) is applied to an RC circuit to turn on the image intensifier.
The depicted values of R and C in Figure 5 correspond to fingerprint treatment with the rare earths, where the mechanical light chopper is employed.
The RC time constant is such that the complete laser -off portion of the modulation period can be spanned. The gating pulse is provided by a pulse generator (Hewlett Packard Model 8015A) which is triggered by the light chopper.
In our system, the fingerprint images, which are visible on the image intensifier phosphor screen, are simply photographed. They can also be recorded by CCD camera, however. 4 .
Fingerprint Detection
To demonstrate the fluorescence suppression capability of the system, the following sample was prepared. A fingerprint was placed on a TLC glass plate (silica gel without UV indicator).
The print was treated SPIE Vol 1054 Fluorescence Detection Ill (1989) / 193 employs a 1.5 V bactery. A negative gating pulse ( 15V) Is applied to an RC circuit to turn on the Image intensifier. The depicted values of R and C In Figure 5 correspond co fingerprint treatment with the rare earths, where the mechanical light chopper is employed. The RC time constant is such that the complete laser-off portion of the modulation period can be spanned. fingerprint images, which are visible on the image intensifier phosphor screen, are simply photographed. Tney can also oe recorded by CCD camera, however.
To demonstrate the fluorescence suppression capability of the system, the following sample was prepared. A fingerprint was placed on a TLC glass plate (silica gel without UV indicator). The print was treated Next to this print, a second print, stained with dichlorofluorescein, was placed.
Dichlorofloréscein fluoresces very intensely in the same spectral range as Tb .
Thus, this second print served to test fluorescence suppression capability.
Photograph A of Figure 6 shows a room light picture of the sample. The dichlorofluorescein print is readily visible. The 5-methoxyninhydrin /TbC13'6H O treated print is not visible.
When fingerprints are treated with 5-methoxyninhydrin they devtlop as purple -blue marks. Upon TbCI '6H 0 treatment, these marks change color to violet.
That no development is seen in photograph A of Figur 6 hattests to the weakness of the deposited print, which corresponds to the situation where traditional detection would have failed.
Photograph B of Figure 6 shows the sample luminescence detected by the image intensifier operated ungated, i.e., in the mode that mimics the current routine way in which fingerprints are detected by laser.
The luminescence of the The latter's emlssihhn was so strong that it grossly overexposed the image intensifier phosphor screen and photographic film.
Photograph C of Figure 6 shows the image obtained when the intensifier was operated in the gated mode.
Complete suppression of the fluorescence of the dichlorofluorescein print was achieved. first with 5-methoxyninhydrin and then TbCl,/6FLO. Next to this print, a second print, stained with dichlgr_ofluorescein, was placed. Dichloroffuorescein fluoresces very intensely in the same spectral range as Tb . Thus, this second print served to test fluorescence suppression capability. Photograph A of Figure 6 shows a room light picture of the sample. The dichlorofluorescein print is readily visible. The 5-methoxyninhydrin/TbClo"6hLO treated print is not visible. When fingerprints are treated with 5-methoxyninhydrin they develop as purple-blue marks. Upon TbCl 'GH^O treatment, these marks change color to violet. That no development is seen in photograph A of Figure 6 attests to the weakness of the deposited print, which corresponds to the situation where traditional detection would have failed. Photograph B of Figure 6 shows the sample luminescence detected by the image intensifier operated ungated, i.e., in the mode that mimics the current routine way in which fingerprints are detected by laser. The "luminescence of the 5-methoxyninhydrin/TbClo*6hLO print is seen, as is the very intense fluorescence of the dichlorofluorescein print. The letter's emission was so strong that it grossly overexposed the image intensifier phosphor screen and photographic film. Photograph C of Figure 6 shows the image obtained when the intensifier was operated in the gated mode. Complete suppression of the fluorescence of the dichlorofluorescein print was achieved. Points of view or opinions in this document are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position or policies of the U.S. Department of Justice.
The 5-methoxyninhydrin (which is not yet commercially available) and benzotf)ninnydrin used in the present work were synthesized in the laboratory of Prof. R. A. Bartsch, Chemistry Department, Texas Teen University. 6 .
